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Schedule of Services
Sunday AM Bible Study

9:45 AM

Sunday AM Worship

church of Christ

11:00 AM

A place of worship and healing.

7:00 PM

1121 N. Military Rd.
Niagara Falls, NY 14304
(716) 283-1214

No Sunday PM Service
Wednesday PM Bible Study

La Salle

lasallechurchofchrist.org

We welcome all who are here today.
If you are a visitor we are honored to have you with us.
Please fill out a Visitor Card (on the back of the pew in front
of you) so we may have a record of your visit. Later in the
service we will pass around a collection plate. As a visitor
you are obviously not expected to give but we would like for
you to place the Visitor Card in the collection plate. Thanks.

There is a nursery at the rear of the auditorium up the stairs for infant care.

Please keep cell phones and other noise making devices silent during Bible study and worship.

We offer a free Bible Correspondence Course

Smile and pay someone a compliment today.

Condolences
Lisa Hansen’s grandfather in Illinois passed away last Sunday.

Prayers

In our prayers, let’s praise God, recognize His greatness, and thank Him for His blessings.

Mildred Lynum Word was received Tuesday that she is home and doing much better. Her thyroid medication
was changed and her diabetic medication was reinstated and she is doing very well. If you want to visit her, she is
at home.
Jean Cameron is home and doing well following a medical procedure on the 19th.
Eileen Johnson, Cora Parson’s daughter in law. She is recovering from a stroke and also vision problems.
Ashley Newbury, a friend of Bruce Brink, has been diagnosed with multiple sclerosis.
Nick Trapanni, age 22 and a friend of Bruce Brink, died of a heroin overdose.
Jenny, Sonny Stine’s niece in PA, age 34, has breast cancer.
T.J., a friend of Noah Bennett, let’s keep him in our payers.

Friendly Reminder - BLUE LIGHT
When the “blue light” is lit at the front of the auditorium it means “Quiet Please”

Classes and Sermon
Sun. AM Adult Bible Study

Serving Today
Hebrews

Sermon Topic Today: Nuts
Scripture Reading:

Genesis 6:11-22

No Sun. PM Service
Tuesday Ladies’ Bible Study - will resume in Sept.
Wed. PM Bible Study

st

1 Kings

Announcements

Wayne Carter

Song Leader

Jack Curnew

Direct Communion

Mark Dailey

Serve

Wayne Carter

Serve

Richard Wheeler

Serve

Michael Rice

Clean Trays

Jean Cameron

Let’s pray as we continue our preacher search process.
Let’s pray for the congregation in Fenwick, ONT as they do the same.
Also
Let’s pray for our members that have ongoing health and other issues.
Let’s pray for family, friends, and loved ones of our members who are having health and other issues.
Let’s not only remember those that are physically sick but those that are spiritually sick as well.
Let’s remember to pray for our shut-ins and to call and send cards.
Let’s pray for those dealing with family situations as well as work situations.
Let’s pray for those dealing with weather related disasters.
Let’s pray for those of our number who are looking for employment.
Let’s pray for those that are traveling. May they have a safe journey.
Let’s pray for God’s people that are doing mission work all over the world.
Let’s pray for those taking Bible correspondence courses at the present time.
(Scott Forney, Robert Horrace, Anna Brink)
Let’s pray for people the world over that we may all learn to get along with each other.

Upcoming Events
Jun. 23
Jun. 30
Jul. 04
Jul. 06

(Lord willing)

Today. Men’s Business Meeting
Area Wide 5th Sunday Singing hosted by Sardinia church of Christ
Independence Day
Rick & Fran Fees 50th Wedding Anniversary. See posting for details.

5th SUNDAY SINGING
The area-wide 5th Sunday Singing will be held at the Sardinia congregation next Sunday, June 30 th at 3PM.
It will be a great time of fellowship with area brethren. Please sign the list posted in the back of the auditorium if
you will be attending so the Sardinia congregation knows how many to plan for. P.S. Bring your own lawn chair.

A Note from Mark

We live in a world where darkness resides and in order to be the light we must do all we can to
ensure the safety of our children and members.
In order to be more pro-active in protecting our children and complying with State
regulations, several things will begin taking place here at the LaSalle church immediately.
First, anyone involved in any way with our children and teen program, must undergo and pass a
criminal background check (there will be no exceptions). Second, policies and guidelines will
be written and put into place regarding those working with children/teens. Those working with
our children and teens must periodically review and agree to those policies.
Thank you for your understanding and support. The protection of our children is everyone’s
responsibility – if you see something, say something!

